
CHIP CLARK IS

BLAMED FOR I'OTE

Annexation Bcgey Declared to

Have Ercught Defeat to
Laurier.

FAMOUS SPEECH RECALLED

Supporting rrm'iit Irinnrniic
I.aIVr. ov jK"akrr of Moii-- c

Pul Hi Fol in If tom-mr- nt

Scarce In CupUftl.

WAPIflNGTOV. F.pt. :i. Official
"tVaahln ton scanned th rrlurn from
r&ntdi lor.ignl, but rrmaln-- d int aa

f furti poured In irowln Ir.e
party ha Un defeated and

f !prO'-t t r Jr'tcd.
ActliiC .Secretary Wilson, of the tat

Impart rnfiiC. dw lined to mik any
statement, and no other hih official

ere at prepared to dlctit tha lta
t Ion. Tha u nof it rial vtw wa

Cana.U ha 1 the acrremenU
there was notMr.jr for
tion ti do but to "make the bent of the
ir.atter.- -

Taat tha rejection of the Canadian
rremnt wi:: Lave a Ptmr c

V rn t ie rjini'Kt'.cn of IrM-Vn- Taft
f r r"vn;lri:rifn ;m ! Is not
tlo'ihted. of the oM pu.ird K

P'liirarif who aufiporteil trie agreement
actnt ta tr lur Judgment." are

livinic Its defeat will ptrensthen the
Taft Administration 'T removing the
only on whth tuey were in d's- -
Uncriit-rs- w:th the PrtaJdfnt.

Issercesl An leaed.
M'-- t of the lntircrnt Hf;uh!!cinsrpp'd 11 agreement and they b;icve

t ;ieir poji!in has bf n made murh
pimntcr by the result of the election
Jn f'arada today.

Tnrf w.i3 no one here tonight to
resh: for th .'. A in:iirlty

of that party In both the Senate and
House otcd for the agreement and

their vot tho Tift pro
fnrtim for the ppct-la- l s 0- -3 Ion would
have filed.

Some of the friends of the Canadian
acrrrement do not hesitate to rharK the
( anarli-i- d- - feat of trie Lmrlpr irovrrn-tne- nt

to the "annexation b. .." One
of the excuses for th;-- i i.tu was a
ie'h of C ha nip Clark, of Missouri,

row Speaker of the I tnnsi. w hich he
In faror of the acrrexnent

durlnr the lnt fMon of the 1st
Concrfj.', when the agreement was
pass-'- d by the Houko and held up by
tne henate.

Clark 'Put foot la It.
Mr. Clurk was maklnir a iWti for a

w S.l- -r mar kit and In ivtr.y Ms rea-
sons for sun rtlnic the Canadian
l"rmrnt. sa'd:

"1 am for It braufe I hope to aee
the day when the American fla will
float ov- -r every niuare foot f the
I'.rlti-t- h North AmTi--a- po'.Hlons.
rlsr to th Nort h I'ole. They are
people of our blwd. Th y speak our
l.tnajuace. Their Inwtltutfors are mrh
like ours. They are trained In the dif-
ficult art of self novernm'-nt.

--Mr Judgment is that If the treaty
pf had never bn abropa'ed the
rhsnefs of a noli.lition of the two
run t rts wou Id have been muci)
greater than t iey arc now."

Caaadlaa lrema Arinr4.
The Canadian pre. a. or at no

small part of it. accepted Mr. Clark's
statement as a confession that the mo-ti- re

of the I'nltcd states was to pro
tnote annexation.

In ain Mr. Clark exrlalnd that the
remark wa 'semi-Jocular.- " although
rTresn in it h!s desire. He
Said he spoke Cor no ono but himself,
and that he merely expr d a hope
to which he had K.vn ut'eranca many
t:mes In the past. The chanco remark
was one of the chief trcumcDti used
In the Canadian rampnun by tha rfi

of the arr-enirr-

Ad. led in, portai.ee to Mr. Clark'a re-
marks was Kivm when he was elected
tre-.k- r and a such bcu:n the leader
rf his partv. alan persons tonight at-
tributed the downfall i'f I'reniler

-- urlrr to Mr. Clark'-- . n:-- rh In the
A mr rican I u-- e (f representatives.

SURVEYORS AT SUTHERLIN

ICa'luaT Mm ISunnlns I.lnr at-wa- rd

lo C - ! .Mountain.

SfTllKKI.IN. Or, Srpt. II.
rtl.) Vni"!.!T.Me itir w crratej
lr totlay iilfn a r.Ttr of ratlroaii

Ltrvyor trr:i the North anI
Wk'jii i.rrpar.:ti'i 1 t a trip ajt to
tr: rav Kai-- . through ut!icrlla

It l vl !ont t' at t'. nrryori are
ork;iE la Ire interest t!i C:.U'co

tc ,ort:.wrsm line Tl.is roJ now
ha u. troniT foothl.l In lUsifrn
tirpcon, &ni It Is a wcil-lnow- n fAt
t.a; tr n tu'.;c-- t the
I'ia."t. T!.jt S.it.'icrV-- VaUrf JJ:.'!I

e u;fH Is rot i:r rt.' r it In
rf t!:e t.irt tr:at t' rt.ite
IvruKi mil'lun f at-r- , "f tie f:nttin.rr tar. ! la tlif .'.At., art'l tiit
TcT.t In rs'l ica. !ins I.ar brunirht to
li.-.- 'f e'ilent
r"l Imt-nr- r:.!lo i'mihcrt of iMllh-erl.- n.

' T.ie pnrtv g'r.v to a point
li ir.iVa ip t:.e a.:. y lirre It b'Cun
J rel.rniM rr .rk a!tarU lo- -

lurir.r t:.o part f tie cacn
nott.er r,"'y "f jr-- "r vl:tej t: l

M!lf jr and ni.t.f a urrr fruni Sutn-rrl:- n

t.'ir.uli I'ol.-- s VaKiT
lo Coos l:ay. riatinc n.e t tocether
1 wot;!.) p;r tr.at t:ie Sutr.eriln
VaMey roi:t rP''-- ! to pme raiiriad
trat I d'.'mr'-'i- s i' griliuf into tne
loos Hay .our.try.

BAG OF WAIL IS STOLEN

Railroad station Robbed

and Sun FranclMtt Sack Rifled.

STOCKTON. C.i!.. Sept. ! A mail
lag sii tin frcm the baxiraee room

f tie Sen;. .era 1 a.'iac station here
).it nlirM. taken t" an unfrc-iiiente-

jart of the city and r;f.e 1. The bag
m sto'.en shortly after It had be?n
.removed fr-- oerTsa. train Nix 10.
rn route to iiiJon fr.Tii S.n Kranclsco.

Tbe value of the baas contents 4an-r- ot

be estimated for several, days.

LAW DELAYS MARRIAGE

I'intU He Was ed

Nol Six Month Aeo.

VANOOlT.It. Wh.. Sept 1 (5ne-c:t- l.

Though there are 4 d!vor- -

In t!"e Court, tiie
of marriaes taking plae la

swacuutcx exceed, - case wX tuaxital

trouble. Ten couple from Portland
and other cltlea rame here today to be.
married, and ome of the Incldtnta con-

nected with the fran line of licene
wer amusing.

Ueorite W. sstursis. TO rears old.
asked for a llrense to marry lira. Mary

of L Center.
Have you ever been divorced?"

a.k.-.- l the .

"Vea. sir. Six months today. I C"t
It !! figured out. he answered, but It
developed that tha six months will not
be completed until October 6.

llr. SttirKls hail expected to be mar-
ried tonight, but the wedding was post-
poned.

Charles A. MrPhall ard Miss Martha
Ilwt. hlnson. both of Port:and. pa.'-e- rt

rr..st of t!.e day here In an effort to
K t wltne.Mes from tholr home city, and
f .n.illy su ceeJed Just befure 5 o'c!mR.
Others ee. urln to wrd to:y
were: I.el.n X. Graves, of Vancouver.
P and Marie U Hail, of Vnncourer.
Wash.: John K. Nelson, of Spokane, and
Miss Tina Slunsar'l. of Portland: J.
Ap.m anil tllan-- t ti

Iv X. i;aliuway. were
tne ntn ciiut'''- - to he married to-di- v.

Jojtph I. Mr'Miicrr. f lenvor.
Coin., in.! Jll :lve I Hirlhert. of
I.ivl:iKi;on. al'int.. - and Ciiar.es J.
S hvurcr. of li :1)um, Or., and Miss
Pearl 11 Uyrrafu of Spokane, were
married here to!ay.

HI RAIL LINE IS SEEN

ivconroiiATTov auticles of
COMPANY IILED AT SALEM.

Portland Railroad Men Say Gould
Interest Are Hack of Cen-

tral Oregon Project.

SALKM. Spt. 22. (Special.) Slgnl-fyln- jf

Its Intention of transacting
business In this rtate, the

Hallway today flied
with the Secretary of State a copy of
its articles of Incorporation and also
a declaration setting- - forth the names
of Its officers, and Its attorney upon
whom K'Kal service may he had.

Krotu an amendment to the original
articles of Incorporation the Inference
may be drawn that IIih company con-
templates railroad bulldlnK In Central
Oregon. The orttcinol articles called
for the construction of a line from
Keno to Uiwu Lake, on tha boundary
line between this state and California.
The amendment, not only calls for con-

struction of this line, but ai.to for the
buildlnc; of a line from lioose Lake
Ihroutth tha counties of lake. Crook
and Wasco, the terminal to be at a
point near The 1'allcs. The amend
ment was made In November of 'ast
year.

The capitalization Is given as 2.:on.- -
OOO. and the principal officers are: t
O.imyn. president. New York; T.
Dunaway. W. J. Harry,
irener.il counsel: . A. Dunaway, su
perlntendent. all of Keno, and A. D.
Moran. of New York, treasurer. W".

Lair Thompson, of lkevlew. Is named
as attorney upon whom legal service
may be had.

It Is the belief of local railroad men
that the proposed road Is backed by
the Western Pacific, a OouM line. The
Western Pacific some time ago took
over a narrow-gnuir- e line extending
from lteno to Alturaa. a small towil
about !i miles almost due south of
Lake Hew. This road has been wtd

to a standard iraitKe and prelim
inary work Is In progress between Al- -
turas and Lakevlew.

This Rives strer.Kth to the belief that
the Hallway
Is a subsidiary company of the Western
Pacific. It Is probable that Lakevlew
will be the present terminus of the line.

LAND SETTLEMENT AIM

COKPOKATIOV FORMS TO OPEN--

VAST I.OC.GED-OE- K TRACTS.

Lumber Companies, and CoiniiiercU.1

Club-- lo Urine llomeoekera
From Northern Europe.

CFNTRA1.IA. Wash.. Sept. 1. (Spe- -
i i i Articles of incorporation are be

ing drawn by Judge ;erge Dysurt of
ntralia for a corporation to be lormea

r.r the purpose of carrying on an ex-

tensive colonisation plan that will
Immigration from Northern Ku-ro-

! the logged-of- f lands of Writ-t- n

Washlnirton. The aim of the cor
poration Is between hold-
ers of extensive areas of lojrged-of- f
lands snd approximately 40 commer- -
lal club In Western Washington will

Join In the movement. It Is proposed
to have the lands listed at an ap- -
.ralsed value for tne accommodation of
lonicseekers.

Speculators wltl he eliminated. It Is
rt:.oed to work through transporta

tion rnmnnnlci and advertise extensive
ly through Northern irope. and It Is
believed that these companies will lend
active Those Interested
In t: project are George S. Long, of
the Weyerhaeuser Timber Company, of
Seattle; N. B. Coffman, president of the
Coff man-lohso- n Hank of Chehalla; W.
1 f.tck. lumberman, of Aberdeen; L.
I. V.akcflel.l. of F.lma; President Ror-ileau- x.

if the Bordeaux Igring Corn-p- ar

v : H. R B trnside. of the Willapa
Iaitrl-e- r Company: V. W. Leadbetter. of
Portland; I. F. Pavies. of Centralla.
and George McCoy, of Vancouver,
Wash.

SIMON, AGED 2, 'ARRESTED'

Pollee Rlotter Tells Return of Er-

rant Itabe to Home.

"SL-no- Ienstlne. arrested by Cap-
tain Moore, age. 1 years, occupation,
none; remarks, returned to parents,"
Is the way a report read on the police
blotter, at headquarters yesterday.
Young Isenstlne was found toddling
along the streets yesterday by Jjr.
Harry K. McKay. He was returned
to his home, at lSl North Seventeenth
street.

Ll.iott McMillan, a youth of 14 years,
also Is reported missing. He was heavy
set and of light complexion.

Vancouver Officer's Hearing Set.
VAXCOITFR, Wash.. Pe.pL SI.

Special.) The preliminary hearing of
l;oy L. Hurkn.irt. the policeman who
shot and killed Harry Lj Lewellyn. a
soldier from Company A. First In-
fantry, yesterday, when Lewellyn tried
to escape arrest, will be hold before G.

!.lod I'avla. Justice of the peaces next
Thursday. Burkhart Is released under
bond of IS.Otfi). A telegram was

today from Lewellyn's sister, re-
questing that the body be sent to the
National Cemetery, In Virginia, near
Wa.nngton 1. C

Northwest Folk Visit Chicago.
CHICAGO. Sept. II. (Special.) Reg-

istered at Chicago hotels from Tort-lan- d:

Stratford Dr. and Mrs. L. H
lluttinan. treat Northern Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. TA'ltcfccL.
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PLAN TOiMINATE

HUGHES IS DENIED

La Follette Will Not Quit for
Associate Justice or Any

One Else.

AMBITION IS PERSONAL

True i'luirui tcr f lroirro.'lv" Or.
(Cnnlzjilfii Kx-- From Within.

II Unix's Not to CodntriiHiioe
Klsloyaltj to TafU

BT HARRT 2. BROWN.
OREGONIAN NEWS BCREAL, Wash-

ington. Sept. 21. Efforts are being
made In certain quarters to revive the
Charles K. Hughes Presidential boom,
notwithstanding the fact that the As-

sociate Justice of the United States Su-
preme Court only a few month's ago
announced that he was out of politic
f'ir good, and not to be considered lu
connection with any elective office.

Arcordin f to the latest report,
Hughes Is to be brought forward as
the Insurgent candidate for the Re-
publican nomination In 1S12. Senator
La Follette, after keeping his own
boom before the public, for another six
months. Is to withdraw In favor of
Hughes. Inasmuch as 1 Follette can-
not muster the support of more than
half the insurgent leaders. With La
Follette out of the way, so goea the
report, Hughes will be entered In the
race, backed solidly by the Insurgent
faction, and Is expected to win over
from Taft a large element of the reg-
ular wing of the party .

I .a Follette ot g.

This story Is preposterous on its face,
and was quickly denied at "progres-
sive" Republican headquarters In
Washington, as was to have been ex-
pected, for those headquarters are un-

der the direction of Senator La Fol-

lette; were opened for the express pur-
pose of promoting the La Follette
boom, and will not be used to advance
the political fortunes of any other man.
And no one Is so foolish as to presume
that Senator La Follette Is going to
eliminate himself from the Presiden-
tial fight.

While It Is true that Senator La Fol-

lette will not withdraw in favor of
Justice Hughes, It Is equally true that
a good, many Insurgent Republicans
who have refused to support La Fol-

lette for the Presidential nomination
would support Hughes If he could be
persuaded to run. Prior to the ad-

journment of Congress several well-kno-

"progressive" Senators, who
have declined to Join the La Follette
movement, were emphatic In expressing
tlie opinion that Hughes. In their Judg-
ment, would he the strongest man tae
Republicans could name next year, and
they were also free to say that they
mould support Hughes if they thought
there was any chance of nominating
him. They would not support La Fol-

lette, however, either because they" be-

lieved him too radical or felt he would
go down to certain defeat.

Hughe Sincerity Not Doubted.
If Justice ltMshes sticks to his de-

clared purpose to keep out of politics,
the anti-L- a Follette insurgents will
have to fall In line behind Taft. That
Justice Hughes keep out of poU
itlcs Is not questioned. Not even his
most ardent admirers believe he will
permit his name to be placed before
the next Republican convention. If It
should be presented It Is believed the
Justice would direct that It be with-
drawn before any action could be tak-
en. This he would do not because
alone of his determination to have
done with polities, but because the
presentation of his name to a conven-
tion that Is almost certain to renom-
inate President Taft would be to offer
affront to the man who placed him on
the Supreme Bench. Justice Hughes
regards his appointment as a very
great honor. He feels deeply Indebted
to the President fT the appointment
and has no desire to run against hlvi
for tne Presidency next year.

One of the Interesting sidelights tn
connection with the revival of Hughes
gossip was the promptness with which
insurgent headquarters repudiated the
story. No sooner had the rumor been
heard In Washington than La Follette-- s

manager Issued a formal statement de-

claring that no "progressive" Repuo-ltcn- n

was known to favor the nomina-

tion of Hughes, and also denying the
tstetnent that Senator La Follette con

templated retiring in favor of the Jus-
tice. Vet It waa not many weeks ago
.h.t thlj headquarters was opened with
the announcement that It Wat to pro
mote tne Interests oi tne insurgvni
wing of the party.

That announcement was amusing, for
La, Follette never opened headquarters
lo his life with a view to neiping an-bo-

else. He did not pick one of lils
followers to run this bureau In the In
terest of any other man. He did not
eave his private secretary as mono

In command at v asiungiuu
ir." hes.io-.iarter- with any other pur

pose In mind than the furtherance of
ooom. - - "the La roiieno

been made except In the Interest of La
Follette.

The whole Incident, nowever, ici.ct.,nh..i two things: One. the
hopelessness of running Hughes before
a, convention that Is almost sure to
name Taft. and secondly, tne mur iu-- nr

of utilizing La Follette's organ
isation to help anyone other than the
Wisconsin senator.

GROSSCUP WILL STAY IN

From First Page.)

Vnion Company,
looted.

(Continued

Traction had been

"They don t nave to roo my on ice
,r my home to "get the gcods' on me.

11 produce anything they want,"
udife Grosscup said. "When all their
, h.va been made I will be wlll- -

i . iihmlt mv Judicial acts to the
scrutiny of any fair-mind- committee

at may he selected. men, as soon
i I have been vindicated. ! will re

sign."
He said be never had receivea any
ord from Washington of the com- -

.1.... mid against him which i'res- -

i.t. nt Taft and Attorney-Gener- al Wick- -

ershara are aaid to have received.
Roosevelt Cotmslalat Recalled.

"When Roosevelt was President I
remonstrated with him for lodging a
complaint against me with the De-

partment of Justice and said he had no
more right to do that than I had to
nle a libel against him with the Clerk
of Court- - Roosevelt said he must
put it somewhere and finally told me
he had put It with the narty letters he
received about himself," said the judge.
"Nothing ever came of It."

Judge Grosscup denied the story that
Lis standard oil decision had been

LI mu

"We
" want every family to

open a bank account with us
living on

THE EAST SIDE

OF THE RIVER

Talk it over with your wife
tonight. "She will be loyal.
Open an account for her. "NY

pay 4 per cent interest on
savings

Citizens Bank
120 Grand Ave.

known to Wall street 24 hours before
it was given.

GENEROUS ROBBERS LOSE

Highwaymen Give Couple) Carfare
Overlooking Woman's Fat Purse,

SAN BERNARDINO, Cal., Sept tL
After holding up Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Davis at the point of revolvers while
they were waiting for a car to take
them home early today, two hold-u- p

men tossed them a dollar each out of
a wallet containing 12 which they
abstracted from Davis' pockcT.

"Here's the price of your fares to
the city." said the robbers, "and
enough for a meal. We don't want
anvone to go hungry or walk.

Davis gave his dollar to his wife
snd when she arrived here she hau
$25:. The robbers had lost J250 by
fulling to search s.rs. Davis' purse.

MAIL CARRIERS MISSING

Rural Delivery 5Ien Have Not Keen

Seen Since Robbery.

the robbery of the mail between here
TV P... I l,a.l.a I tana nazara, jrvy., x uesuay mgns u m

a. i t 1 11 A mall

tant mall .carrier, were murdered and
their bodies maaen.

Checks totaling $36,000 were foun
near the scene of the robbery.

Redmond Will Celebrate.
REDMOND. Or., Sept. 20. The date

lor Ketimona s ceieor-itioi- i ui
r ( i m.nn -- A - v UntiiPflav Kpn

tomber 30, ani committees from the
Commercial Club are arranins me
pror;ramme. The members of the Port-
land Common inl Club, and railroad- of- -
ai..i..l u-- nritl art..rtr1 thn meetiniT Of

tiie Central Oror:oi. Development League
at Burns on uciooer . wui u ww

ono day on their way to Burns. It ha
bovn arranj?d to have this delegation
lonve Portland th morning of tSptem- -

Don't Be Bald
Almost Anyone May Secure
a Splendid Growth of Hair
You can easily find out for yourself

If your hair needs nourishment if it is
thinning, getting dry, harsh snd brlt- -
tlo, or splitting at the ends. 1 ou sim-r.i- v

have to null a lialr from the top
of your head and closely examine its
root. If 'the bulb Is plump and rosy it
is nil right: If It Is white and shrunken
your hair is diseased and neeas nour
Ishment.

We have a remedy for hair troubles
that cannot be surpassed. It has a
record of growing hair and curing
baldness in 93 out of 100 cases where
used according to directions for a rea-
sonable length of time. It will even
grow hair on bald heads if the scalp
Is not glaxed and shiny. That may
seem like a strong statement It la.
and we mean it to be, and no one
should doubt it until they have put our
claims to an actual test.

We are so sure that Rexall "95
Hair Tonic will completely eradicate
dandruff, prevent baldness, stimulate
the scalp and hair roots, stop falling
hair and grow new hair that we per-
sonally give our positive guarantee to
refund every penny paid lis for Rexall

3" Hair Tonic In every Instance
where It does not do as we claim or
falls to give entire satisfaction to the
user.

Kexall "9S" Hair Tonic is as pleas-
ant to u?e as clear spring water. It Is
perfumed with a pleasant odor, and
does not grease or gum the hair. We
have It In two sizes, prices B0 cents
end 11.00. We urge you to try Rexall
"S3" Hair Tonic on our recommenda-
tion and with our guarantee back of
It. You certainly take no fisk. Re-
member, you can obtain Rexall Rem-
edies In Portland only at the Owl Drug
Co., Ino., Cor. 7th and Washington
streets.

The big enterprises of the
country are financed by
bankers. .They pay thou-
sands of dollars to men
of experience who inves-
tigate thoroughly before
capital is interested in
new enterprises. Why
should you put your cap-
ital in an enterprise with-
out having disinterested,
experienced men investi-
gate it for you. Consult
us before you invest; the
fee is small and clients
are frequently saved
large sums of money.
John Y. Kichardson &

Co., Accountants, Busi-
ness Scientists, 912 Lewis
Bids?. Phone Main 5918.

Portland Printing House Co.
J. I Wrurht. Pres. and Gen. Manager,

tsoek. Catalogue and Commercial

PRINTING
BaUaff. Bin din and Blank Book M

FbooM. Main 6J01, A 2381.
Tcata and Taylor SUMia,

portinnd.

$i.25
Kid Gloves,,

fitted to
the hand,

51.00
ntre Buifrffnrt Cor fourth and IPorrison Streets

LCAJ3JVO SPECIALTY ffOlSE fOK JLADES MISSES CHILDREN
AfArsisrAC Tuffrts or f--j rv E runs

Store Closed Saturday Until 6:00 P. M.

Economy Friday
ShrewdShoppers Will Profit by VbitingThisStoreToday

$22.50, $25 $n)fSuits at .... . Qizf vLy
Friday only we will put all our $22.50 and $25.00 Tailored
Suits at $20.00. The coats are cut 28 inches long and the
skirts have the girdle and loose panel or habit back, button-
ing on the side. Materials are serges, cheviots, mixtures
and broadcloths. Colors, blue, black, brown JQ ffand gray. Sizes 16 to 44 9ablUU

All Trimmed mi Ready-to-We- ar Hats

One-Four- th Off1
FRIDAY
. . ONLY

Keady-to-We- ar Hats in a great number of styles, trimmed
in various ways; ornaments in Bulgarian colors, also
rhinestone and steel effects; Gold, Silver and Silk
Girdles; Gold and Silver Braid Hats 14 OFF

many of the new sale is
doubt one to just when is on and need

Fur. is for only

It to
the

29c
About 15 dozen Belts, in all

styles of buckles and a full
of colors. These

sold up to 65c
29.

Sale 19c
This is a sale that ought to

sell out every piece at this
price. They include
fichus, stocks and side ruffles.
Values to 50c.

19.

ber 2 This will bring them here in I about t o ciook tne next any. wnon mor i umi--r i.vr
th .venln where they will stay until I will so to Governor West and and are expected to

Land Is valuable; or not to Its
qualities.

Some land is worth One Thousand an
acre. ,

Boms land Is not worth One Dollar an acre.

Some land produces for a little while and
peters out. The soil is not deep enough.
Shallow soil too close to hardpan may
produce for a little while but soon wears
out.

The Bldwell Orchards are approved. They
have been for years the finest

and grains any farmer ever saw.
They are them

There is no no question, no
about these statements. They are true.

Tou can best for yourself by a visit to
Chlco.

As soon as you get near Chico- - you
will beg-I- n to see the finest land a bird
ever flew over; the deepest soil; the rich-
est foliage; the greatest variety of trees,
shrubs, flowers and

When you at Chlco anybody will tell
you that the choicest of all the lands la
the Bidwell Orchards.

There are 2500 acres. They are orchards In
full bearing, with all kinds of fruits and
nuts. .

Thero are with table grapes and
wine

There are alfalfa fields and grain fields.

There are trees you will wonder at for size
and

Tou will say to yourself that never
have you seen, such land, such fertility of
soil, such a variety of products, such

as are offered by Bldwell
Orchards.

General John Bidwell came here when land
was to be had for the asking.

He was an
pioneer.

Be traveled all over California. He studied
its soil, climate, water supply and aU that

for plus a good place
to live, and chose what is now Chlco
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Chico, California

The- Mexican government made him a grant,
and the City of Chico, with its 13,000 peo-

ple is the center of the grant and the 2500
acres of Bidwell Orchards we are offering
you now.

The richest soil, the best water facilities and
the finest location in all this great com-

munity is Bidwell Orchards.
The land lies right against the City of Chico.

the city limits of Chlco cover a portion of
, the Bidwell Orchards.

The Bidwell Orchards are just across tha
street from Chlco.

To live in Chico or anywhere nearby is to
live" in one of the most pregressive, pros-
perous, communities in the
United States. ,

To Uve on this soil and under these condi-
tions Is attractive from the esthetic as
well as the economical point of view.

And all these things are offered you on
terms allowing seven years for payment,
with only 10 per cent down.

Read that last paragraph again. It says
seven years for payment and only 10 per
cent down.

Nowhere else can you buy such land, such
soil, such magnificent trees, and full-beari- ng

orchards, in such a climate. In
such a community, on such terms. But
you must see them. Tou must see Bidwell

, Orchards. Tou must feel the warmth of
the soil to realize its richness, its fertil-
ity and the climate.

Eere the laborer may work in the field every
day In the year, and he may plow this
rich loam every day in the year.

He may cultivate It and enjoy the profits of
his crops while paying for it, and prac-
tically he may buy it with our money.

Come to see Bidwell Orchards. In the mean-
time write to

ASXTB K. K. BIDWELL ORCHARDS, rXC,
of Chlco.

Clarence Reed, Catco, Cal.
A. E. Bfontsomery, I7nloa Savings Bank BIda

Oakland. CaL


